
Who will yet deliver"! So tonight after our three days of fasting 
and prayer by all of us, we had the final prayer for her 
deliverance. Maybe Sara can give us a little summary of our 
prayer meeting.) 

9. (Sara: Maria led, with Faithy, Peter & I as witnesses, by 
first asking Keda what she had to say for herself. Keda said 
she believed everything that the Lord & His Word through Dad 
had said was true & she really wanted to be delivered, in Jesus' 
name! After about 30 minutes of reading selected parts from "The 
Mop" on resisting the Devil & yieldedness, & when you all were 
ready to pray, Maria told Keda we were going to pray for her com
plete deliverance. Keda, God bless her, was very willing & 
yielded, even eager to be completely free! 

10. (Sara: Each of us together & in turn prayed boldly & 
angrily against every evil spirit that Dad had mentioned, plus 
continually rebuked Satan himself, & Keda too was calling on 
Jesus & rebuking each spirit by name, really commanding the 
spirits of rebellion & perversion, carnality, devilish wisdom, les
bianism, pride, self-righteousness & criticism to leave. There 
seemed no other spirit left to cast out, till Keda said, "I really think 
there's something to what Dad got about that evil bird stare. He 
even called me a 'vulture' once—there's more!"—And she got 
on her face again! We were all desperately crying out to Jesus 
when Keda herself led us in rebuking the evil vulture-bird spirits, 
& her whole body then quivered as a long, loud shriek tore out of 
her!—Exactly like some birds of prey make!—And she relaxed! 
Hallelujah! It was done!) TYJ! 

11. (Sara: Faithy & I then both got the witness we should 
all pray over her two tatoos (which Keda had gotten while in 
the Family!), & Faithy prayed against any bad spirits of the past 
or evil influences & bondages, then we all laid hands on her 
vaginal area & prayed Jesus would make it yielded & fruitful, & 
for the Lord to make her a completely new woman for His glory! 
PTL! Keda always cried out in prayer with us, & just as fervent
ly as we did! We sure felt the divine oower of united prayer 
together! 

12. (Sara: Maria pointed out afterwards how wonderful
ly the Lord just took over, & used each one of us in turn, to 
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pray & get things in the Spirit. Also, it was the crucial test of 
Keda's humility & yieldedness to actually take a personal stand 
against the vulture spirit, because we had done all we could & 
prayed against everything we knew to, & the Lord put the 
responsibility on Keda of calling that thing by name & asking 
Jesus to deliver her! Thank God for her perseverance & for that 
physical manifestation, Maria said, because it openly has proved 
that what Dad got was absolutely true, & the evil spirits showed 
outward, obvious signs of having to flee at the Name of Jesus! 
Praise His Name! Jesus did it & no one can deny the Victory & 
conquest over Satan himself, in Jesus' name!) Hallelujah! TYJ! 
Amen! 

13. Whew! I thought maybe we were going to have to 
leave! If she didn't get the victory, I was leaving—that's what 
it meant, that's how serious it was! I'll tell you, when you con
front the Devil face-to-face & you hit him head-on, it's you or 
him, & you've either got to win or you're going to lose! It's a 
serious situation, so keep it in your prayers. You can't get over 
all this sort of thing necessarily in a day, it takes a little while 
sometimes, & the Enemy doesn't yield territory very willingly. 
When people have had these weaknesses & had these channels 
open to the Enemy before, he tries to get back in if he can. So 
keep praying for her that the Lord will really protect her & 
deliver her and give her the complete victory, rewire her com
pletely! Ask Him that He'll put a new mind in her, "That mind 
which is also in Christ Jesus!"—Phil.2:5. TYL! That takes anew, 
real rewiring of all the nerves & nerve centres & whatnot, to 
make sure the Lord has complete control & the Devil is gone! 
He was really trying to use her, but thank the Lord for victory! 
PTL! 

14. She's still on probation, I'll have you know, suspended 
sentence more or less, & in isolation. That's her penance, she 
wanted talks & she's going to get'm! She's watching the whole 
Garden of Eden series & she's getting a lot out of it, TTL! She 
never got to see it before, so she's going through that, & I think 
it's good for her & I think she ought to complete the course of re-
indoctrination & brainwashing & rewiring, & also we're waiting 
to make sure it took! Amen? Some changes are instantaneous, 
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